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Pesticide Resistance 
Management
in CRANBERRY
by Katie Ghantous and Marty Sylvia
with input from 
Hilary Sandler and Laura McDermott
What is Pesticide Resistance?
Inheritable (genetic) characteristic of a pest 
that makes it less sensitive to a pesticide
• Can occur in all types of pests
• weeds, insects, fungi, etc.
• Pest is able to survive pesticide exposure 
that would kill those without the genes
What is Pesticide Resistance?
o Genes naturally occur in pest population 
• Not mutations caused by chemical
o Pesticide use “selects” for resistance
o Kills susceptible individuals - those without
the gene to protect them die
o Those with the gene don’t die, and are 
“Selected” for by killing off other types
What is Pesticide Resistance?
o Pests with gene live, reproduce, and pass 
on the genes for resistance to their 
offspring
o The pest population has increasing 
numbers of resistant individuals
o Over time, population as a whole is more 
resistant to the pesticide
Why is Managing Resistance Important?
• All types of pesticides 
are at risk for resistance!
• Pesticide resistance is 
increasing
Mode of action (MoA)
The chemical structure of a pesticide 
defines:
o Target site - the “where” - physical 
location within an organism where the 
pesticide acts 
o Mode of action - the “how” - action of a 
pesticide at its target site. 
Pesticide Groups
• Each pesticide has been assigned a Group 
Number to help growers make resistance 
management decisions 
• Pesticides in a group share similar 
characteristics and risk cross-resistance 
• Group number is clearly marked on most 
labels
HRAC (letters) and WSSA (Weed Science Society of America, #’s) 
codes, differ slightly but very similar
Herbicides - HRAC and WSSA groups
HRAC (letters) and WSSA (Weed Science Society of America, #’s) 
codes, differ slightly but very similar
Herbicides - HRAC and WSSA groups
Consult the label for RM info
In addition to group numbers, many labels have specific info or 
instructions regarding RM
Consult the Cranberry Chart book!
Resistance to sites of action 
used in cranberry
Site of action (examples) Resistant weed 
species
HPPD inhibitor (mesotrione) 2
LCFA inhibitor (napropramide) 5
Cellulose inhibitor (dichlobenil) 3
Carotenoid biosynthesis (norflurazon) 6
ACCase (clethodim, sethoxydim) 48
Synthetic auxin (2,4-D, clopyralid) 36
EPSP synthase (glyphosate) 41
Slide courtesy of Jed Colquhoun, University of Wisconsin-Madison
Should cranberry growers be concerned 
about herbicide resistance?
• We rely on just a few herbicides for weed control
• New herbicide options are few and far between 
• The rate range is broad for several herbicides, allowing 
for    sub-lethal doses 
• We can’t rotate crops and cultural practices are limited
• Many perennials in cranberry are prolific seed producers, 
such as goldenrod
Slide courtesy of Jed Colquhoun, University of Wisconsin-Madison
So, what can we do about it?
• Monitor for weeds that escape control
• Eliminate survivors
• We have more tools for managing weeds!
• Rotate herbicide within and across growing seasons
• Guard against contaminated inputs that can spread 
resistant weeds
• If you suspect resistance, get assistance 
immediately!
Challenges to Managing Resistance
• Products with resistance risk for one pest 
are also used for others
o Pesticides don’t work only on target!
o Delegate for BHFW…may expose Spag
too!
Challenges to Managing Resistance
• Not always something to rotate to, even 
if you try!
• Not many cranberry herbicides
o i.e. clethodim and sethoydim for grasses
ü Do not rely on pesticides alone
• synthetic pesticides
• biological pesticides
• beneficial insects 
(predators/parasites)
• cultural practices
• chemical 
attractants/deterrents
Integrate different controls!  
Insecticide Resistance Action Committee
http://www.irac-online.org/
ALTACOR
DIAZ, LORSBAN, SEVIN…
ACTARA, ADMIRE, ASSAIL…
DELEGATE, SPINTOR, ENTRUST…
PYGANIC
AVAUNT
MOVENTO
RIMON
KNACK or ESTEEM
CONFIRM, INTREPID
BT- Dipel
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We have seen this in cranberry 
already….
Weevil
• Resistant to organophosphates
• Worried developing resistance  to Avaunt
Spag
• Resistant to organophosphates
• May be developing to Delegate
Good news….
BHF – Blackheaded fireworm
• Not likely to develop resistance
CFW – Cranberry Fruitworm
• Not likely to develop resistance
photos by C. Armstrong
Cranberry Weevil
Resistant to organophosphates 
in 2000
• Lorsban
• Guthion
• Parathion
• Diazinon
• Actara 2005    SPRING OR SUMMER
Thiamethoxam 
neonicotinoid, high bee toxicity
Zone II Restricted
• Belay 2010 SUMMER
Clothianidin 
neonicotinoid, high bee toxicity
• Avaunt 2007 SPRING
Indoxacarb
• Imidan
• Orthene
• Sevin
Avaunt (indoxacarb)
Spring population
Superb! 
weevil control!
May have to retreat 
as more weevil come 
in from woods
Summer population
NOT EFFECTIVE
Do not use Avaunt
New generation can 
metabolize the pesticide
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Sparganothis fruitworm
Comes in different styles— the wriggler
MAY
JUNE
WINTER
JULY
AUGUST
Sparganothis resistance to 
organophosphates 
• Began ca. 20 years 
ago in Carver area
• Spread throughout 
industry
• Lorsban, Imidan, 
Orthene, Sevin no 
longer effective on 
most populations
SEPT
SPAG Spring Spray Options
• Altacor
• Assail
• Avaunt
•Intrepid, Confirm
• Invertid (Loveland)
•Delegate
• Diazinon
• Imidan
• Lorsban
• Orthene
• Sevin
• Best management approach 
is to focus on the spring
• Summer populations much 
harder to monitor and 
manage
• Delegate and Intrepid best 
(only) choices for spring 
management
• Med-large larvae – Delegate?
• Some growers have better 
luck with Intrepid even on 
larger larvae!
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Fungicide Resistance Risk
polyoxins
FRAC Code 19
Indar
Proline
Quadris Top
Orbit
chloronitriles
FRAC Code M5
Bravo (and 
many others)
Abound
Evito
OSO, Ph-D
DMI 
FRAC Code 3
QoI
FRAC Code 11 Mancozeb
Ferbam
dithiocarbamates
FRAC Code M3
High risk
Medium risk
Low risk
Fung cide resistance is a very 
real and serious th eat!
In vitro assays by F. Caruso in 2012
High concentration Low concentration
• 2 different locations in MA, 4 fruit rot pathogens
• High to low concentrations of fungicide
• Reduced sensitivity to Indar and Abound
• Cross-resistance (Indar & Proline & new one coming)
• all in same FRAC group
Use FRAC, IRAC, and HRAC when choosing chemicals!
• Do not rely on product names
• Do not rely on active ingredients 
• Many different products and active ingredients 
can be in the same group!
FUNGICIDES - Alternate, rotate, 
or sequence different pesticide MoA classes
mysteryconazole
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